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Denslow, Jones, and Blolck add
strong depth to Coach” Karl!
Schlademan’s squad. Denslow fin-
ished sixth in the national cham-
pionship race, Jones eighth, and
Block 11th.

In the IC4-A’s Denslow was
eighth, Jones seventh, and Block
35th. It was the failure of Block
and Townsend to finish higher
in the individual standings that
cost the Spartan’s the IC4-A
championship: Townsend was not
listed in the first GB.

The Spartans have given a good
indication that they will be just
as strong this year by winning
their first two meets this season.

In the Michigan AAU Senior
Cross - Countr y Championship
meet held at Detroit Oct. 6, they
ran off with top honors—Michi-
gan State,. 19, Western Michigan,
43, and on down the line.

Kennedy lived up to,his reputa-
tion by winning the race in
21:10.3. Denslow was second in
21:33, Jones fourth in 21:46. and
Ron Wheeler sixth in 22:31.5.
Block finished 12th in 23:39.

The Spartam* then walked
away from Ohio' State a week
later by capturing 10 of the first
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Again

f established stars against a crop of
:n the Lion harriers host Michigan
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’s sophomore-studded harrier squad
igest opponent on its 1956 schedule
te undefeated Spartans—last year’s

Gay Denslaw .
Spartan harrier

11 places. Kennedy was again the
winner in 20.01.8, Denslow was
second in 20:29, Jones third in
20:34, Wheeler fourth in 20:56, and
Block sixth in-21:56. However, the
Buckeyes are not noted for hav-
ing strong cross-country teams.

• Commenting on the Spartan
squad, Assistant Coach Norm
Gordon' said that they are “the
Oklahoma of cross-country—po-
wer, power, power.”

However, Gordon said that
their record is not going to scare
the Lions out of the meet. He
pointed out that the Lions had
met some strong Michigan State
squads before and come out the
winner.

Pierce, Lemon Tops
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (/P)—Billy

Pierce, slightly-built Chicago
White Sox lefthander, and Cleve-
land’s Bob Lemon, who went the
distance only five times in 1955,
put together the best complete
game records among major league
pitchers in 1956.

Gridders Rated.
18th in AP Poll;
Michigan State 1

Penn State’s once beaten
Lions jumped into the top twenty
grid teams in the nation yester-j
day on the basis of its 7-6 upset'
win over Ohio State.

It is the first time that the Nit-j
tany gridders have entered the
select group this season. They]
were not mentioned before the
upset Win. The loss bounced Ohio
State from fifth.to ninth.

Michigan State’s unbeaten Spar-
tans took control of first place for
the fifst time this season by wal-
loping Notre Dame, 47-14. Okla-j
homa, in first place since opening!r day, dropped to second despite its
34-12 win over Kansas.

Georgia Tech is in third place
with a comfortable lead over!
fourth-place Tennessee. Michigan
is fifth, Southern California sixth,
Texas A&M seventh. Baylor
eighth, Ohio State ninth, and Mis-
sissippi and Texas tied for 10th.

lowa, Pittsburgh—a Lion op-[
ponent—, Syracuse—the Lions’,
next opponent after West Vir-
ginia—, Tulane. Virginia Tech.'
George Washington, Penn State,!
Miami (Fla.) and Clemson com-j
plete the top 20. - |

Michigan State, Oklahoma, and,
Georgia Tech are the only teams
in the 1000-point bracket—Michi-
gan State with 1459, the Sooners
with 1356, and the Yellowjackets
with 1182. |

TCU suffered the biggest drop'
when it fell from fourth to a tie
for 10th after its 7-6 loss to Texas
A&M. Ohio State’s fall was next
in line.

Munn Would Like
Sooner Series

EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. 23
OP) —Michigan State athletic di-
rector Biggie Munn said today he
would like to schedule a football
series with Oklahoma.

Munn said, however, it would
be “impossible” to talk about a
10-year contract as one report of
the projected series had it.

“We’re waiting for the Big Ten
schedule meeting in December to
find out what is decided on'the
round-robin conference schedul-
ing for 1959 and 1960,” Munn said.
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Matching
U.S. Raynster®
Coat, approx. $5.95.
Hat, $1.45

$3.95

United! States Rubber

rain!
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Sou’wester
apfee#?

Fashion f th*-Sho*

Take command ofsassy weather like
an old salt in these saucy Sou’wester
U. S. Gaytees. Wear them with the
Dashing metal buckles fastened or
Dapping. Sou’westers pull over shoes
easily, keep ’em slick as a whistle.
And to clean Sou’westers, just wipe
inside and out with a damp cloth.
They dry for instant wear. Get
Sou’wester U. S. Caytees now.

Yellow, red. Mue<
black or white, with
corduroy trim.

Let
it
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Milton Plum. Penn State quar- Penn State owns three wins ii
terback, currently is listed among three starts over Boston Univer
the top college punters in the na- sity since the football series w
tion. inaugurated in 1953.

Next Doer to Centre Hardware

Attention Hunters!
All HUNTING SUPPLIES:

GUNS
SHELLS
INSULATED BOOTS
DUCK CLOTHING

Special: PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$l.OO

Tennis Fans:
Tennis Rackets 30-50% Off

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

you*U be Eine Fescher Kerl! *

to den Tyrolean.
In the Tyrol... where rugged, weather-defying Loden
cloth was born . . . that means, “A dashing person-
ality.”And that’s you in this daahin’fashion. Genuine,
imported, all-wool Loden cloth ...in full-sweeping
coat with distinctive toggle closures . . . huge pockets
and wear-up collar. A style sensation, as pictures . .

in traditional Loden Green .
.

. also Grey and Brown.

All sizes
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